Georgia Milton-Sheats, CEO  
Special Olympics Georgia  
6046 Financial Drive  
Norcross, Georgia 30071  

Dear Mrs. Milton-Sheats:

On behalf of the Georgia Recreation and Park Association (GRPA) it is an honor to convey our continuing support of Special Olympics Georgia (SOGA). SOGA is a year round sports training and athletic program for individuals with intellectual disabilities. SOGA offers these individuals the opportunity to participate in 26 different sports.

Currently there are over 67 Parks and Recreation Departments statewide who are partners with SOGA. As this number continues to grow we know that SOGA will lead the way in preparing individuals with intellectual disabilities in completing their quest to excel in recreational activities at every level.

Both SOGA and GRPA share the same vision of making a positive difference in the lives of Georgia citizens, by providing a service that enhances the well-being and quality of life of anyone involved in our programs. Thank you for inspiring the lives of others.

Sincerely,

Steve Card  
Steve Card, CPRP  
Executive Director